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And now Its bank has boen
moved to Pratt, 10 miles away-- all

because the help's gone to
war. ,4

I Horse Meat May
Enter Picture

1'OHTLAND, Due 2 M)
Mi'itl rationing limy innkn Purl-lutic- t

n horse mi'iil marketing

Mister, It's five minutes after
midnight."

Penrod didn't have his ration
book with him.

Girls just haven't the face to
deny that they use rouge.

En route home he remem-
bered ho had to drive 125 miles
to Tucson early the next day and
had only two gallon 0f gasoline
In his l . He pulled Into a
service station "fill her up."

Said the attendant: "Sorry,

DEFLATED
CULT 'SON, Kas., (P) Cullt-so-

a town of 25C population,
knows there's a war.

The town's only grocery store
has closed. Its only milk route
will cease operation January 1.

CAUGHT

PHOENIX, Ariz., OF) It wa

the nl((ht of November 30. Tem-

ple Pcnrod, otato rationing offi-

cer, worked late on final details
of gasoline rationing.

ed by markulors from muny sec-tlo-

A Callfornlu city nuked
for 700 pounds n duy, more If

available. Montana and other
Intermountaln stales have asked
ftctlll H.

center, Ilia Oregon Journul com-
mented today.

Imiulrlcs for horse ment, al-

ways hnnillecl horo In consider-
able quantity but mainly for
dog mid cat foods, wcro report

Being a good listener Isn't say
lng much!
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Hand Made Lace Doilies
Assortment of sizes
and designs '. I C

Rayon Satins & Taffetas
Short lengths. Plain colors ln goodGIFT SHIR I !

of esh doom'lack bui.atSftLE! Wltw a colors, pastels and
darks. Yard 39c ""ml v.. --"" 0.

Cret in ,.?" 5,1 23
Poo. '"asp r...

u,o,ms -- " """or .... co,na

79c Spun Rayon Prints
Looks and feels like wool, g f

Resists C
wrinkles. 38 in. wide. yd.

Reg. 1.19 38-i- n. Corduroy
Ikind htfd P' a j aa c I "own. J5 , cot? $5

,.nni tlifX have 3 " cayin9
--

joyshrink out
.Mlnra thBt

Narrow wale and pinwale?) famous Tru--
til. tit mini broad- - 98c I "'".r tv. "" an.

can't & ,,n"Vc,. 14 to In kelly, blue, green, wine,
rose, tan, red. Big value. "ahj.. eo"Pon f.1 -- d ...

yd. 0

I ROYAUON DRESS SHIRTS

. i nntterns ior
Tiie ,',,. Whiles " 1"dark lanci- -

?( luilh llKhl wormshirt are
complete

i.211! Shop w lor

flection cuiqTS

I.98 Value! Gay
Luncheon Cloth

149
Smart gift idea for your
favorite hostess! Fast color
California or Mexican de-

signs. 50x50 in. size.

II. 19 Mattress Pad $1.89
Bath Mat set $1.98
Chenilla Bedspread... $4. 98
Chenille Bedspread . ..$3.98
Lady-Fai- r Spreads.... $6.98
Chenilla Bedspreads. $2.98

Terry Towels 49o

1 FASHION TOW civ t
I I o, ln tor HUe -n- ey -

Drape Special!

An $8.95 Value

795
I IF t8 ln rd,nr m or every- -

Men's AB-Wd- ol ?w
5 dy ttfd Mcn sU

1

tills Ii!

1
;

i Sleeve Slipovers . rVneck
--n- Tbr 1.98

H.gular 2 50

BOYAU ASCOT

2.29
.... in tun, mi""" large. Special

Lace Panels
Seurs price! Smau.

Rich texture cloth In color-

ful floral patterns ' that

bring sudden magic to dull

rooms! Fully lined. Pleated

tops. Each side 32x82 in.

Heavywe 9n-o78-
hort

q8cMen'sr
W .nd muny

mornlnB 1.19H winli
. B hii'U Ea.sleeve8;snug.tlUinthnnK y""

ii.n.fl nnnuy

Sheer, rough weave lace with ready-to-han- g top.
Several designs. Big size, 48 x 81 inches

' 80' WOOL BLANKET. . '.

WOOL FILLED COMFORTER. Now
f

I
oonVork Socks, 6.98

5.49
Colorful Indian Novelty Cotton Blanket ..... .1.98
Marvelnet Ready-to-Han- g Lac. Panels, each ....SSt...turniuni

I clcttes. Coat pr
1 middy style. Grip- -

Ftrousers.
1 per

color patterns.
A- -
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aIT'S A YEAR FOR SWEATER GIFTS
WOOL "JOAN BRADLEY'S"

A real prize package to put under her tree. All wool
worsted for warm wear. Best loved classic styles in

(yrW2.49black, red, blue and gold.
Sizes 32 to 40 . ".

Shop Sears for

MEN'S

ROBES

3.98 t0 7.95

jjLe I REG. $1.19 COTTON Cardigans

Men's 8.95
Two-Ton- e

Gift
Jacket

7M
Warm and husky

.wool and leather
combination with
blanket lining.
Zipper slide fas-
tener and zipper
breast pocket.Green or maroon
sleeves and back
with leather front.
Sizes 34 to 48.

Popular gift for school and career girls. Cozily

i
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ii

I
fleeced

98cinside. Two roomy pockets. Smart long
length. Yellow, red, blue, pink

IRegular 69a

UNION SUITS My)i .ill V

Tuckstitch
GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

1.59
8 ' J5f vA JHi Whittendons, and 59c

Regular $1.29

Bed Jackets

1.19
Rich cotton che-- '

nille in pastels. .

s Smart styles,
gay colors. A
warm gift.

Best quality cot-

ton.' Sizes 34-5-

flannels attractively
styled. Plain and pleasing
color combinations. A gift
that's bound to make a hit
with htm!

3
GIFTS FOR THE LITTLE TOTSMen's Leather Jackets

Black or luggage tun leather. Popu-
lar aviator stylo! Ttayon lining! A
smart, serviceable jacket, Sizes 34
to 40.

m
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WMllU. IGifts thatHeavy Work Pants
. '

Built for hard service and extra wear! Full cut ... .
for comfort. Whipcords, black jeans, cotton worsteds.
Sizes 30 to 44. ,

1.79 .nd 1.98
Junior Can
Wear with Pu

White Fur

Muffs

1.19
Warm white fur soft
ly lined with rayon
taffeta. ' '

DOGGIE MUFFS
White fur with rib
bon trim 1.98

CHILD'S SLIPS
Rayon satin with lace
trim. Tearose and
white .....: 79

KNITTED SUITS
Fast color combed
cotton style for
small boys.. 1.29

GIFT SWEATERS
All-wo- short sleevo
pull-over- s for girls 8
to 11 .............1.29

-T-ypical Values
from SEARS
'anions Store

Wide Choice of Men's Coveralls at 2.98 and 3.98
Khaki, white, blue and white striped, blue denim and
gray herringbone weaves. Some with zippers. Belted
walat. 34 to 40,

for BOYS
Oo to Sears Men's Dep't. for

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
1'crowdl sPor "'"" wlthwid WH'st-ban- d ,"e; (i

Girls' Gift
Robes

1.98 t8 2.49
Chenilles, quilted rayon
satin, and printed pop-
lin. Sizes 1 to 6H. A
lovely gift for the little '

girl .

I tan or brown.- - ln O QOBeyviHe Deluxe Sfc.v
(ho unfile"w open Collni- -"r sport"ess. T, tiosecl for 1.39blue,! 7

SfJS' of Boys' Sw ers

49c t. 98c
A smart line of holiday ties

Just arrived at Searsl Ties for

mcn who appreciate quality
and that d ap

pearance., Rayons, silks and

wools In i grand array of

colors.

schnni :
"': Pullovers, .i ' ...

fasten; 'W Bv button'-n.-
M everyday,Bov ,;:' uwir color., "We"

1.98'w'Wta.- -
4.98

Or . . . Buy the Best Gift of All

BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPSS.90

sots:"S3 aES


